This research is globally aimed to improve the achivement motivation for the mentally disabled students. The specific objectives of this research are to improve: (1) students learning achievement for the mentally disabled students; (2) learning achievement for the mentally disabled students in SLB YPAC Pangkalpinang. This research desaign was desaigned with research and development desaign which produce development model of group dynamics learning for exceptional students which can increase achievement motivation for students. The final objective of this research development is producing development learning model based on group dynamics so that teaching and learning process can be more effective, eficient, and interesting. This research will produce development model of group dynamics learning for mentally disabled students so that can increase achievement motivation in exceptional school. This development learning model of group dynamics has three activities, there are learning through dream trees, learning through filling students' identity, and learning through artistic creativity development by drawing and coloring. The result of these three activities of development group dynamics learning model can be used as the source to arrange the learning model especially for mentally disabled students. It can be done so that we can develop the mentally disabled students' potencies and they can reach good achievements in study. Besides that, it can be the source for the teachers to have innovative learning model in teaching mentally disabled students at exceptional school (SLB) YPAC Pangkalpinang.
INTRODUCTION
Every child comes with their own uniqueness by their weakness or their strengths.The general picture that developed in the society, especially in Indonesia regarding the children potential is often associated with their success in taking the formal education.
Children who success in the academic and have a prestation in education are considered as intelligent students.Intelligence is often judged by the academic achievement achieved by a child. (Mudjito, 2014: 1) .Thus, to achieve high achievement, every child should get a guidance, mentoring, and motivation from their society as well.
Motivation is one of the most important factors in growing a child's interest of learning, especially in studying at school. A child without having a high motivation in learning, cannot achieve a good learning achievement and optimize the abilities.Motivation is a motor for doing something. Motivation is an internal state of an organism (individual), which encourages someone to do somethingMotivation is often interpreted as basic which has a function to encourage someone to do activities, even it is able to multiply the potential. According to Manulang (1982: 10), motivation is the motive giving, the motive emergence and things that cause encouragement. Motivation can also be interpreted as a factor that encourages people to do action.
Children with special needs in following the learning process also need motivation from both the school and the family. Without motivation from others, children with special needs will experience difficulties in developing their potential. As said by Desiningrum Based on the problems in YPAC SLB Pangkalpinang, this study aims to be able to improve the achievement motivation of children with special needs. Thus, the method will be done to make the learning process unmonotonous and not boring for students. The development of learning model in this group dynamics is also be used by the teachers as the reference in teaching for improving the ability of mentally retarded children.
RESEARCH METHOD
The study was designed by using the development research which will produce a learning model of a group dynamics for children with special needs that can improve the achievement motivation for students.
The ultimate goal of this development research is to produce a product of learning development models based on group dynamics so the learning process 
